Reproductive isolation is the key attribute of biological species and establishment of the reproductive barriers is an essential event for speciation. Among the mechanisms of reproductive isolation, gamete incompatibility due to the variability of gamete interaction proteins may drive fast divergence even in sympatry. However, the number of available models to study this phenomenon is limited. In case of internally fertilized invertebrates, models to study gamete incompatibility and sperm competition mechanisms are restricted to a single taxon: insects. Here, we propose a group of closely related Littorina species as a new model for such studies. Particularly since periwinkles are already thoroughly studied in terms of morphology, physiology, ecology, phylogeny, and ecological speciation. Earlier, we have identified the first species-specific Littorina sperm protein (LOSP) with no known conservative domains or homologies. LOSP is relatively abundant component of sperm extracts and might be involved in gamete incompatibility. Here, we characterize its definitive localization and mRNA expression pattern in the male reproductive system by immunocytochemistry and RNA in situ hybridization. We demonstrate that LOSP distribution is limited to the parasperm cells. Losp gene expression occurs only at the early stages of parasperm development. The protein is stored within granules of mature parasperm and, most likely, is released after ejaculation inside female reproductive system. Thus, LOSP is the only described molluscan paraspermal protein to date, and there is a possibility for LOSP to be involved in gamete incompatibility since heterospermy is a common phenomenon among Littorina.
INTRODUCTION
An establishment of the reproductive isolation between diverging groups is an essential event for a speciation (Abbott et al., 2013; Coyne & Orr, 2004; Mayr, 1970; Palumbi, 1994; Rundle & Nosil, 2005 , Nosil, 2012 . Possible mechanisms of the gene flow restriction are rather diverse: they may be recognized as pre-or postzygotic events and involve different aspects of the organism functioning (behavior, general physiology, gametes production, gametes' ability to survive, etc.; Mayr, 1970; Schluter, 2009; Coyne & Orr, 2004; Gröning & Hochkirch, 2008; Palumbi, 1994) .
The appearance of gamete incompatibility due to the variability of gamete interaction proteins is among prezygotic mechanisms, admittedly leading to fast and effective reproductive isolation. In different organisms (from protists to mammals), these proteins demonstrate one of the highest rates of evolution-related changes (Swanson & Vacquier, 2002; Wilburn & Swanson, 2016) . The crucial role of these proteins for the reproductive isolation and speciation was demonstrated in the externally fertilized species, living in sympatry, e.g. sea urchins, starfish, abalones, oysters, etc. (Swanson & Vacquier, 2002; Wilburn & Swanson, 2016) . Thus, the appearance of gamete incompatibility may represent a fundamental event at the early stages of speciation in organisms with external fertilization.
One could expect, that such forms of reproductive isolation (accordingly to Mayr's (1970) broad sense of gamete incompatibility is when "Sperm transfer takes place, but egg is not fertilized") might function also in polyandrous species with internal fertilization, when sperm of several (sometimes numerous) males compete for the egg fertilization within the reproductive system of the same female. In accordance to this, only polyandrous species of ants and bees are characterized by post-mating sperm competition: seminal fluids of polyandrous (not monoandrous) species have a profound positive effect on the survival of a homospecific sperm, but not on the heterospecific (den Boer, Baer, & Boomsma, 2010) . Obviously, in case of internal fertilizers these processes are far more complex as they occur in a female reproductive tract. Thus, sperm-egg interactions are accompanied by male-female and/or male-male interactions. As an example of the male-female interactions, in Drosophila genus sperm morphology and other ejaculatory traits are the most rapidly diverging characters. Moreover, there are significant among-population covariation in the sperm length and female sperm-storage organ length (Pitnick, Miller, Schneider, & Markow, 2003) . Male-male interspecies competition is also important for the reproductive isolation in Drosophila-there is an evidence of a direct link between intraspecies sexual selection and reproductive isolation (Castillo & Moyle, 2014) .
Until present, insects (mainly, fruit flies, and crickets) represented exclusive models for studying the roles of the sperm competition in evolution and reproductive isolation of polyandrous animals with internal fertilization. Therefore, inclusion of other taxa into the comparative analysis of reproductive isolation mechanisms, such as gamete incompatibility and proteins involved in it, is an urgent task for the evolutionary and reproductive biology. (Granovitch, Mikhailova, Znamenskaya, & Petrova, 2004; Reid, 1996) . They have typical species-specific distribution on the shore, and some species are characterized by significant morphological and physiological variability related to their shore position, like L. saxatilis (Hollander, Collyer, Adams, & Johannesson, 2006; Johannesson, Rolán-Alvarez, & Erlandsson, 1997; Panova & Johannesson, 2004; Panova, Hollander, & Johannesson, 2006; Sokolova & Pörtner, 2001; Conde-Padín et al., 2009; Westram et al., 2014; Rolan-Alvarez, Austin, & Boulding, 2015; Maltseva et al., 2016; Ravinet et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, there is significant spatial overlap among Neritrema species populations that allows for interspecific copulations. Indeed, the data suggest that heterospecific insemination widely occur in their natural populations and accidental interspecies hybridization is possible (Ferreira, 2012; Granovitch, Maximovich, Avanesyan, Starunova, & Mikhailova, 2013; Mikhailova, Gracheva, Backeljau, & Granovitch, 2009; Mikhailova, Yu.A., & Granovitch, 2008; Reid, 1996; Rolan-Alvarez et al., 2015; Saltin 2013) . At least L. saxatilis and L. obtusata were shown to be polyandrous among those species (Mäkinen, Panova, & André, 2007; Paterson, Partridge, & Buckland-Nicks, 2001 ). This implies that gamete interaction proteins may be important for reproductive isolation between Neritrema species, as well as between subpopulations, however, gamete incompatibility and gamete interaction proteins are completely unexplored in this subgenus.
The search for highly variable proteins in sperm extracts of Littorina snails resulted in the identification of the novel species-specific protein with no known homology-LOSP (Littorina obtusata sperm protein), identified originally in L. obtusata (Lobov, Maltseva, Mikhailova, & Granovitch, 2015) . In sperm extracts this protein exists as two forms with different molecular weight-LOSP-A (∼21 kDA) and LOSP-B (∼16.5 kDa). LOSP is exclusively expressed in the male reproductive system. This is the only reproductive protein characterized in Caenogastropoda so far.
Based on the extraction details, we initially suggested spermatozoa as a LOSP source, although a possibility of an alternative origin (from parasperm or seminal fluids) was not excluded (Lobov et al., 2015) .
Here, we characterize the localization of LOSP in the male reproductive system traced from the presumably paraspermal stem cells in the testis (where losp gene expression was detected using in situ RNAhybridization) to protein localization (defined using immunocytochemistry). In addition, the distribution of LOSP-producing cells throughout the gonad and their fate in reproductive system was also studied. 
METHODS

Animals
Anti-LOSP antibody
Anti-LOSP polyclonal rabbit antibody was obtained against chemically synthesized conjugate as described earlier (Maltseva, Kotenko, Kokryakov, Starunov, & Krasnodembskaya, 2014) . Briefly, chemically synthesized conjugate HTSKHKGKGKAATTKPKVHKHGPNHKGGK-С-BSA of peptide, corresponding to the LOSP N-terminal part, and bovine serum albumin was prepared in the Institution for Highly Pure Biopreparations (Saint-Petersburg, Russia) on the commercial basis.
Each rabbit was subjected to multiple subcutaneous injections totally with 1 g of water-dissolved conjugate emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich) for primary immunization. Secondary and tertiary immunizations were done with 0.5 g and 0.25 g of antigen in Freund's incomplete adjuvant after 14 and 21 days, respectively.
On the seventh day after final injection, blood was collected by incision of ear vein. Blood cells were sedimented by centrifugation (1000 × g, 10 min), and plasma was stored at 4 • C until use with addition of sodium merthiolate (0.1%) as a conserving agent. All the procedures with rabbits were carried out in agreement with Animal Welfare Assurance of the Institute of Cytology RAS (identification number F18-00380) OLAW NIH.
Antibody specificity
The specificity of anti-LOSP antibody was confirmed through testing against both synthetic peptide (original antigen) and natural LOSP from sperm extract. The seminal vesicles were dissected and opened; sperm was collected. This material was mixed with LSD sample buffer (Novex, Thermo Fisher Scientific), homogenized in the mixer mill (Retsch MM 400) and sedimented by centrifugation (12000 × g, 15 min). The supernatants and synthetic peptide were run on a Novex NuPAGE gradient 4-12% Bis-Tris PAGE gel with MES buffer (Novex, Thermo Fisher Scientific). The proteins were blotted on PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P, Millipore) using Trans-Blot Turbo semi-dry blotting system (BioRad).
Blotted membranes were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature in 3% defatted milk/PBST (phosphate buffered saline (Amresco), 0,1% Tween 20 (Amresco), pH 7.4), and then for 1 hr in rabbit antiserum diluted 1:100 by 3% defatted milk/PBST. After PBST washing the membranes were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature with CF488 labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted 1:8000. Signals were visualized using a laser scanner Typhoon FLA 9500 (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). Anti-LOSP antibodies react only with two proteins with the same MW (LOSP-A MW ∼21 kDa, LOSP-B MW ∼16,5 kDa) which were describe early (Lobov et al., 2015) and with chemically synthesized peptide which was used as immunogen ( Figure 1 ; see also negative control in Supporting Information S1). 
Immunohistochemistry
RNA probe synthesis and in situ hybridization
Total RNA was extracted from male reproductive system fixed in TRIzol (Ambion) following phenol-chloroform protocol (Rio, Ares, Hannon, & Nilsen, 2010). Single-strand cDNA was synthesized using "RevertAid and NBT/BCIP substrate (Roche). Samples incubated without RNA probe were used as a negative control (Supporting Information S6).
Stained samples were mounted in Mowiol 4-88 (Sigma-Aldrich) with 1 g/mL DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich) and analyzed under Leica M125 stereomicroscope, Leica DM4000 light microscope, and Leica TCS SP5
MP confocal microscope (Leica). 
RESULTS
LOSP is expressed in a special cell type within a testis
The signal from RNA-probe after in situ hybridization was detected in testis tissues, but not in seminal ducts (Figure 2a ; 
LOSP protein is present within cells in testis and seminal ducts
Immunodetection of LOSP protein confirmed the same localization as complementary in situ hybridization results. In testis, the immunopositive signal came from the cells with the same morphology and localization pattern as those, detected by in situ hybridization (Figures 2 and 3) . In this case, it was related with cytosolic vesicles (Figures 3b and 4a ). This corroborates vesicular localization of LOSP suggested earlier due to the presence of the hydrophobic signal peptide in the LOSP molecule (Lobov et al., 2015) . These cells resemble early stages of so-called "nurse cells", or parasperm, of related species
Littorina sitkana (Buckland-Nicks & Chia, 1977) . However, it cannot be concluded unequivocally from our staining, whether these cells are attached to the testicular wall and if they form pseudopodia as in L. sitkana.
In addition to identified specific testis cells, large rounded cells packed with several large and more numerous small granules 
DISCUSSION
This study confirmed and supplemented our previous results (Lobov et al., 2015) . LOSP has been proved to be a parasperm protein present in two forms in the sperm-extracts; its mRNA is expressed ing to a more recent opinion, the parasperm can contribute to sperm competition, thus, being important for speciation (Gage & Morrow, 2003; Pitnick & Karr, 1996) . The last point is confirmed by observations that parasperm cells are indispensable for the successful fertilization in species with polymorphic sperm (Hayakawa, 2007; Watanabe, 2016) .
The mature parasperm of Littorinidae snails are typically spherical or ovoid without acrosome or axonemes and with nucleus reduced to a remnant (Buckland-Nicks, 1998a,b; Buckland-Nicks, Bryson, Hart, & Partridge, 1999 , Buckland-Nicks, Healy, Jamieson, & O'Leary, 2000 Reid, 1996) . Our data are in a good correspondence with this.
Parasperm develops from a separate, though, presumably homologous (both originate from germinal epithelium) lineage of germ cells in the testis-the paraspermatogonia, morphologically distinguishable from euspermatogonia, passing through so-called "abortive meiosis" (Buckland-Nicks & Chia, 1977; Buckland-Nicks et al., 2000) .
In littorinids, parasperm morphology and development was described from Littorina sitkana, Littoraria (Palustorina) articulata, and
Littoraria irrorata (Buckland-Nicks, 1998a,b; Buckland-Nicks & Chia, 1976 , 1977 Buckland-Nicks et al., 1999 . Parasperm cell nucleus is reduced to a remnant; cytoplasm contains granules of different sizes.
In Littoraria species parasperm possess tail-like pseudotrich without an axoneme and a large rod body (Healy & Jamieson, 1993) . This might be accepted as an ancestral feature in contrast to the relatively simple parasperm of the Neritrema species (subgenus, which both L. sitkana Chia, 1977; Buckland-Nicks et al. 2000) . These complexes were named spermatozeugma (Ankel, 1930; Buckland-Nicks & Chia, 1977) ; many of them were detected within the seminal vesicles in our study. In L. sitkana attachment of eusperm to parasperm occurs at the secondary spermatocyte or spermatid stages. This might be true for L. obtusata:
numerous stages of euspermatogenesis in the testis can be recognized based on the nuclear morphology. However, there was no obvious correlation between certain stages of eu-and parasperms, located in the close proximity to each other in the testis in our preparations (Figure 6) . Moreover, several parasperms at the different developmental stages can be detected closely located within the same group (Figure 6) , and parasperms are unevenly distributed among the testis lobules, in contrast to the euspermatozoa (Figure 2 ). This makes the possibility of the regular organization of eu-and parasperm as spermatozeugma within testis not very plausible.
Although we have established the paraspermal origin of LOSP, the function of this protein remains unknown, however some suggestions can be discussed. LOSP is not related to the anchoring of eusperm on parasperm, as it was not detected on the cell surface, only within vesicles. As eusperm detaches from the parasperm during ejaculation, parasperm is hardly responsible for eusperm transport within the female reproductive system (Buckland-Nicks, 1998a; Buckland-Nicks et al., 1999) . Most probably, material stored in the paraspermal cytoplasmic granules (including LOSP) release after copulation within bursa copulatrix or other parts of female reproductive system. Thus, presumable function of the paraspermal granules content is expected to be related to these compartments.
In different organisms from arthropods to mammals the insemination process includes transfer not only spermatozoa, but also seminal fluids (Poiani, 2006) . Seminal fluids contain secretions of additional glands (e.g., prostate) or accessory cells (e.g., parasperm) represented by the substances of several molecular classes, among which proteins are the most important. Seminal fluid proteins (SFPs) deeply affect functioning of the female's organism, including its physiology and behavior. They influence the sperm survival and storage within female reproductive system, egg maturation and production, results of the sperm competition, feeding and mating behaviors, mating plug formation, immunity, etc. (Avila, Sirot, LaFlamme, Rubinstein, & Wolfner, 2011; Poiani, 2006; Robertson, 2005) .
Such effects are ensured by dozens of SPF (males of several
Drosophila species deliver to females more than 100 diverse proteins).
Seminal fluids function as an integral and complex system, thus establishing of an individual function of a particular protein is not an easily achievable task (Findlay, MacCoss, & Swanson, 2009; Findlay, Yi, MacCoss, & Swanson, 2008) . Components of this system could be highly variable as well as conservative. In closely related Drosophila species the loss and de novo origin of SFPs' genes from noncoding DNA are quite common evolutionary events (Begun & Lindfors, 2005; Findlay et al., 2008; Mueller et al. 2005) . This can explain the absence of the known LOSP homologies in other animals. Moreover, its distribution among taxa might be very limited (within the genus or the family). This aspect, apparently being important from the microevolutionary point of view, remains to be clarified.
Many SFPs demonstrate considerable level of conservation and have no role in the reproductive isolation (Avila et al., 2011; Goenaga, Yamane, Rönn, & Arnqvist, 2015) . Among dozens of SFPs just a few vary significantly between closely related species and may be involved in the formation/maintenance of the reproductive barriers (e.g., via participation in sperm competition). In two butterfly species, Heliconius erato and H. melpomene, among over 50 SFPs only one protein can be regarded as fast-evolving (Walters & Harrison, 2010) . LOSP represents a similar case: it is the major component of the sperm extracts (obtained without cell destruction) with significant variability between Neritrema species (Lobov et al., 2015; unpublished data) . It can be speculated that after being released from parasperm within female's reproductive system (after insemination) LOSP as highly variable protein contribute to the reproductive isolation between Neritrema species through sperm competition.
Several mechanisms of SFPs involvement in the sperm competition were described (Dhole & Servedio, 2014 (Neubaum & Wolfner, 1999) . Another mechanism is related to so-called "mating plugs", when the sperm of other males cannot be accepted (Poiani, 2006; Polak, Wolf, Starmer, & Barker, 2001 ). In insects, paraspermal proteins can block fertilization sites by formation of the sperm plugs or congregating at the entrance of sperm storing compartment (Baker & Bellis, 2006; Till-Bottraud et al., 2005; Woodard, 1940) . This illustrates that SFPs (and paraspermal proteins, in particular) can affect significantly the fertilization success.
Three principal functions of parasperm were referred in Littorinids (and other animals): (1) Eusperm provision and mechanical support (reviewed by Reid, 1996) ; (2) possess sperm storage compartments (receptacles), where intact eusperm waits an oocyte to interact with (Reid, 1996) . In contrast, parasperm may exocytose their granules immediately after copulation, or otherwise, may be stored together with spermatozoa within receptacle (Buckland-Nicks et al., 2000) . So, secreted parasperm proteins might be involved in both eusperm provision and mediation of post-mating process, analogously to the insects' SFPs.
Altogether, our study reports that, as identified earlier, protein LOSP is produced not by eusperm (as it was previously suggested) but
by parasperm cells, as demonstrated at both transcriptional and protein levels. In L. obtusata the traced process of parasperm maturation is principally similar to other investigated littorinids even some differences in the cell morphology were detected. It was shown that losp gene expression occurs only at the early stages of parasperm development while the protein is stored within granules in the mature cells.
Although many molluscan species are known to form parasperm, LOSP is the only studied paraspermal protein in molluscs to date. LOSP is also the only characterized sperm protein in the molluscs with internal fertilization. We still have no certain data on the LOSP functional role.
Nevertheless, its considerable interspecies variability allows to speculate about the importance of LOSP in reproductive isolation between Neritrema species.
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